
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Background Information:  
 
In Indiana, there is high level of unmet student needs due to lack of sufficient funding and 
access to qualified student support professionals in schools. Indiana student-staff ratios 
indicate troubling deficits across the state, even while Indiana has been investing in annual 
funding to place more police in schools.  The resulting years of system-wide neglect on social-
emotional, mental health, behavioral and trauma-related issues in schools have contributed to 
the school-to-prison pipeline and inequitable outcomes for children of color.  
 
Indiana’s 289 school districts employ 
student services personnel who 
consist primarily of school counselors, 
school social workers, school 
psychologists, and school nurses 
along with additional credentialed 
and non-credentialed individuals 
supporting student services 
programs.  The adjacent table 
indicates actual levels from the 
Indiana Department of Education 
Student Services Needs Assessment 
in 2018. Click Here Only 35% and 30% 
of school counselors and social 
workers, respectively are in place in schools as mandated by 511 IAC 4-1.5-8. 
As a consequence, most schools do not have approprate levels of staff to do student needs 
assessments and perform as screeners for students to access services. Indiana averages fall well 
below the national recommendations, and Indiana students continue to suffer. 
 

CHILDREN’S POLICY AND LAW INITIATIVE OF INDIANA 
 

Multi-year Funding for Schools Is Needed To Build 
Comprehensive Student Support Teams, Consisting of 
Counselors, Social Workers, Psychologists and Nurses, 

to Meet the Unmet Needs of Students in Indiana  
 
 Efforts to improve school climate, safety, and learning are not separate endeavors. They 

must be designed, funded, and implemented as a comprehensive school-wide approach 
that facilitates interdisciplinary collaboration and builds on a multitiered system of 
supports. We caution against seemingly quick and potentially harmful solutions, such as 
arming school personnel, and urge policy leaders to support the following guidance to 
enact policies that will equip America’s schools to educate and safeguard our children 
over the long term.  A Framework for Safe and Successful Schools, National Association 
of School Psychologists (2013) 

 

 
 

 



 School Counselors Social Workers School Psychologists 

National Recommendation 250:1 250:1 500:1 
Indiana Average 533:1 4639:1* 2324:1 

 

 
There is a lack of professional development among school communities:  Only (59%) of school 
employees have received any professional development in trauma-informed care within the 
last three years. Fewer school personnel have received professional development related to 
adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) (40%) and on topics related to identifying and referring 
students with social-emotional/mental health/trauma-related needs (45%). 
 
There is a lack of student support professionals with time allotted to proactively provide 
prevention, intervention, and referral services to students who are hurting and are in need of 
care, as mandated by 511 IAC 4-1.5-5: Only 57% of the school districts employ a corporation-
level coordinator for social-emotional learning (SEL) and mental health. For the majority of 
Indiana school districts, intervention out numbers prevention efforts. Few schools (13%) 
evaluate their strategies to promote social-emotional learning. 
 
There is a lack of sufficient funding and access to a qualified workforce:  The lack of trained 
mental health professionals in schools (71%) are the most significant challenges to providing 
expanded student supports for mental health and trauma-related issues in schools. 
 
There is a lack of standards to guide policies: without appropriate professional staffing, district 
level policies often lack standards to promote effective school discipline and culturally-
responsive, trauma-informed practices.  Many school corporations report they lack processes 
and procedures for identifying students who have or may currently be experiencing trauma. 
 

ACTION 

 
Legislation is needed that would  
 

CONSEQUENCES OF UNMET STUDENT NEEDS 

 
 

Legislation is needed that would increase state funding to achieve school staffing levels to meet 
national best practice recommendations regarding student support personnel. The 
Comprehensive Student Support Program would make way for a addressing these deficits in 
schools by encouraging multi-disciplinary teams to be formed that would implement evidence-
informed practices. The program would provide annual grants to school corporations to assist 
with improving student support staff ratios and establishing Comprehensive Student Support 
Teams to help improve school climate, school safety, student academic success and outcomes, 
crisis intervention, emergency preparedness, and an integrated approach advancing positive 
school discipline and culturally-responsive, trauma-informed practices. The resulting 
investments in staff would equip school communities with the capacity to conduct sustainable 
professional development that supports best practices for all educators working with students 
and families. 
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